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FOREWORD 
This report is one of a series of task reports which present 
the results of a program performed by Bell Aerosystems Camp/my 
during the period July 1967 through September 1969 under 
Contract NAS9-7182 for the National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration, Ma~ned Spacecraft Center. Mr. Darrell Kendrick 
was Technical Monitor of the program for NASA. The Bell 
I 
Ael'osystems Program Manager was Mr. R. K. Anderson. 
The purpose of the program was to improve and update the 
Apollo RCS positive expulsion propellant tank assemblies in 
the areas of performance, reliability and mission duration. 
The program effort was divided into the following major tasks, 
each of which is reported separately: 
Task A - Historical Summary Report - A chronological summary 
of the evolution of the Command, Service, Lunar 
Module and other related tankage was prepared. This 
summary includes data on all configurations con-
sidered under the applicable progrruns and describes 
related IR&D work at Bell Aerosystems. 
Task B - Long Term Compatibility Testing- The purpose of this 
task was to determine the useful operating lifetime 
of ~he Apollo Configuration RCS tanks as applicable 
to a mission of extended duration with a specific 
gO.al of 12 months. This task consisted of the follow-
ing sub-tasks: 
B-1: Tank Assembly storage: Three tank assemblies 
were stored with propellant (N204, MMH, 50/50 
fuel blend) for 12 months at oper~ting pressure. 
At the end of ,this time each tank was subjected 
to a complete propellant expulsion followed 
by disassembly and evaluation. 
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B- 2 : Bl ad'er ate rial ompati b "l i y es ting : efl o 
bla e r aterial s pe c i ens we r e subj ec e t o 
rolling of buckle fo l d tests af e r 24 hour ~ , 
six months, an 12 mo ths exposu~e to 20 ' MMH 
an d 50/50 fuel . 
B- 3 : Ext r a l F- ange eal Evaluati o r ne effec t of 
i nit"al flang e bolt tighte ing and re t ightening 
t echniques on the rat e of torque decay during a 
one - year shelf storage perio was evaluated . 
Task C - Correlation of Ref e r ee Fluid and Propellan t in Vi bration 
Te s t ing - The object i v e of t his task was to v erify ,ha 
vibrat ion t es ting of the Apol 0 typ e bl adder with r ef e r ee 
f luid is r e pres entative of vibration te s ting with actual 
prop ellan t To develop a co r rel a tion with suf fici ent 
accuracy, he fol lowing three area of testing were 
,pur sued : 
C- l : Vibra tt o te ts were con ucted wi th r ef e r ee flui 
in a plexiglass tank to defir e the r espo! se 
char ac t eristi c s of the bladder as affe c ted by 
ul lage level, direction of excitati on an 
vibration input level . 
C- 2 : Rolli g of buck l e f old tests were co.du t e on 
bl ad er material sp eci me s to c ompare enduranc ~ 
in r eferee flui.ds wi th endur ance in propellant s . 
C- 3 : Full scale vibration testing was perfor ed on a 
Lunar Module RC oxidize r tank with N204 ' 
Task D - and Bubble For mation - The 
ob je c tive of this task wa s the eliminatio or reduction 
of bladder e rmeatio an the a sociated probl em of 
bubble formati~ wit i the bladder . This t ask inclu e 
two pri c ' pal areas of effcrt : 
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De elop e t of Per eatio Earl' er : is u - ta 
consi ste of esign an fa r " catio of a e 
bla er wi h a a umi um f oil lam " ate a a 
permea io a::-:rier . This bladder, whi ch wa 
of the Servi ce Mod le oxidizer configur tio , 
wa a 0 devign e vO fu 
configuration . 
in an ' er ':"ze 
o 1 
k 
D- 2 : Elimination of Bubble Formation in Currel t Apollo 
Bladder Configuration : Experinents were con-
du t e on both model and full - scale ta k to 
examine bubble formation phenome a a s ~ funct "on 
of, such variabl es a temperature , pre sure and 
ullage level . Data from these test s were us e 
to provid e an emperica basis to bette r und e r -
stand t he mechanisms involved a, d tl e effect of 
eaC:l on bubble formatlon . 
Task E - Sol utio. o~ and Module and Serrice Mo le Oxidiz e r 
Repositioning Pl'oblem - The objective of tho" s t ask was 
to increase expulsion cycle life of these bladders by 
el imi.nating amage ue to post-expulsion repositioning . 
E- l : Se r vice Module Oxidizer Bladd er: The approach 
used t o solve this problem was the use cf an 
und ersized configuration similar to tha us e 
on the Lunar Module RCS tanks to solve tl e same 
probl em . 
E- 2 : Command Module Bla der : This probl em \V'a 
a ssociate with the twi st mecha ism involved 
i n a hori zor tally mOll ted tank durino the 
fi ll cycl e . A solutio to this problem could 
not be f ou. within the constrain ts of the 
program . 
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I - The objective 
o e ise a e t o 
emo s rat e ompliance of esig 
D- l an E with the r e quirement 
cha ge ro Task 
of the appli cable 
A 0110 ortra tor p r ocurement pecifi ation . 
e rvi ce 0 ule oxi izer l a e r 0 the u er ize 
onfigura i o wi th a.n a l uminum oil lamina te we r e 
u jec t e to ualificati on level vibrat ion testing 
a Wf. r e to b e subj ec ted to 20 - ropellant expulsion 
cycles . Howeve r, problems occurred ur i g vi ratio 
t e ting which re sulted in bladder f ailure and thi s 
t a k coul not b e completed within the limits of his 
prog ram . 
in e he Command odul e bla e r twi s t pro lem wa not 
olved (Task E- 2 ), no Command Module tank t e ting wa 
p e rformed in Task F . 
This r e port covers the effort p e rformed unde r Task B . 
The o t her maj or tasks are reported individually as 
fo llows : 
Ta k umber Title 
A 51 4 - 27002 His t o r ic a l Summary Report 
8514- 28005 Correlatio of R_feree Flui d an d 
Propel l ant Vib ration Testing 
D 514- 928003 Elimination of Pe rmeation an -
Bubble Format i on 
E 851 - 2800 Solution of ommand odule and 
Se rvi c e Modul e Re pos i tioning 
Problems 
F 8514- 28007 I n teg ration and Verificatio 
Test i ng 
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I . 
he 0 je ~ i e of his ta k wa to ete r mine the u e 1 
operating li e of the urre t A 0110 a n ReS tank on-
iura io (Re fer to Figure 1 ) app li a le 0 an ex t en ed 
uratio mi s i on wi ha s e i fi c t es t r e qui r eme t for a 12-
01 th torage erio with ropella t at op erating ressure 
a temperature . 
Particular aspe c t s of the c urre t tank onfi guration 
whi h were thought t hat hey coul be pos sibly affected by 
extended s torage with propellant were : 
1 . reep of the ti aniU..'Tl tank shell 
2 . Integ rity of the externa l tank flange eal with 
respect to possible c old flow of the teflon 
gasket and subsequent loss of bol t torque . 
3 . Poss ibl e degradation of bladder materi al because 
of prolonged exposure t o prop ellant . 
In addition, long term comp atibility of 0 0} , MMH a n d 
"-
SO/50 fuel lend with the combinati o of material s in t h e 
tank assemblies was to be verified . 
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II . 
o e year eX10sur e 0 H, 2 0 4 a ' d 50/50 el lend a 
o e r ating r essure a n d tem e r a u r e had n o a verse effect on 
tank a semblies o f t h e A ollo/LM R S tankage con i gu r a ti o 
f rom t he tan d o i t of mate rial com a i ' ility, s r uc t u ral 
"de uacy, x u l s ion e r formance c a abili ty o r external ank 
lange eal i n tegri y . 
Ex osure of A 011 0 teflon bladder material to H, 
50/50 f uel lend and N20 4 for one year had n o meas ureable 
effect on the b ladder mate rial as evidenced by n o change i n 
the roll fol d cycle life of 425 s p ecimens after 24 - hour , 
180- day and 3 5- day s torage p e ri ods in the r o ellants . 
One year she l f storage of A ollo/LM exte r nal tank 
flange seal configu rations r esulted i n no measu r ea ble tank 
flange bolt to r que decay and n o h e l ium leakage a t 360 sig . 
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III . DISCUSS I O 
A. Task B- 1 : One - Year Tank Storabe ~r ogra 
1 . Te __ De s ription 
The es un i s ons is te of 0 e L nar Mo ule 
ox i d i zer ank as emb l y (LMO) , one Lunar Mo ule ue l ank 
a embly (LMF), an one Ap ollo Co~mand Module oxi i zer tank 
a s em 1 (CMO) , whic were fille wi t N204 ' 50/50 uel len 
an M H. respe ively . The pressurant gas was helium . The 
ank assemblie , wh i ch we r e supplied by NASA - MSC, are escribe 
i n Ta I e 1 . 
TI e LM conf i gura ion was chosen fo r wo 0 he a k~ 
as a onservatism , since the unders i zed bla dder would be su je e 
o more s ress than a fu ll size b l adder dur ing storage . All 
hree ank assemblies were fl igh c onfigura i on produc i ons un i s 
a n we re r e - a cc e p tance tested prior to he s orage tes · 0 on -
f irm the ir i ntegr i y . The a ccep a nce est of each unit wa c on -
ducted i n a o r a nce wi tt the esta b lished procedures for the 
parti u lar conf i gura t i on . 
The a nk a ssemblies were i nstalled i nt o he st orage 
te s system shown s ema t i c ally i n Figure 2 a nd pictorial ly in 
Figures 3, 4 and 5 . The a nk assemblies were stored i n the ver i -
al lange - u p po~i i on to provi e a cc essabili y of the flange seal 
for lea k che king a nd to subje ct he ladders to grea te r stresse s 
uring s orage h a n they woul d experienc e i n the hor i zontal att i -
tude . The t a nks we re s o r e d at nomi nal operating pressure and 
70° F exce p t hat , once a month fo r the f irst s i x months of s orage, 
the a nk temp e ra ure an pressure were increased to the max i mum 
operat i ng con i t i ons for a per i od of ix hour s 0 s ubjec each 
an k 0 he maximum on i ion s of s r ess a nd prop e llant c or r o -
sivene ss r e quired i n he applicable sp ec i ,f i c a t i on . Also , during 
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e ir s X hs 0 orage , p ro ella a exp~lle 
p rio i call .l rom ea u i n i approxi el 60 0 0 
propella 
or e 0 
o pr opella 
r mai e i ea.1 
i ula e propella 
an r e uran 
ta k . ~ e exp lsio s ere per -
u e ur i ng mi ssio . Sa ples 
gas for he i cal analysi were 
o ai e a he same i e he exp lsio were 9. e . 
For he remaining s i x on of s 0 ag 
ank pre r e an e pera ure were mai nta i ned a 0 i nal 
op~ra i g pres sure a n 70 °F so ha he fo r m ion 0 ga 
h 
i ns i e e bla er could be s ud ie d . o e er ina i on of as 
or a io wa rna e uring he f ir six mon hs . During he 
la ix mo . h of s orage , X- rays of eac a k a ssem ly w re 
0 a i ne on a mon h l y basis 0 s udy gas forma t i on s i ns i e 
t e 1 er . 
0 ce a mo h ur i ng he 12 - mon s orage peri o 
ea h a k a e l y was es ed for fl a nge seal ga leakage by 
using a hel i um ma E' ' spe r o e e r . D 1e 0 he leng h of he 
eu perio, s ra i gage measurem en s 0 de ermine ank sell 
cree were no made . Ins ead, e a ch a nk s ~ll wa measured 
bo h iame rally a n l ong i udinally be ore an al e r he 
o age e 
, 
A e c o ple i on of 
was subjecte 
he 12- mon s or ge p e ri o , 
each 
Rep or 
ank a e bl o the follow i g : 
(a) Pr opellan expuls i on 0 full ank pressure 
d i ffere ial ( ze ro l i quid pre ssure ) 
(b) Bla e r leaka e est 
o . 8514- 928oo i 4 
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(c) Ta k assem ly leakage es 
( ) Bladder removal and evalua io 
(e ) Tank hell hydro s tatic roo test 
2 . Test Resul s 
The three ank assem lies com leted h 1 2 -
month ro ellant s torage e riod without i c ident . T e 
monthly tank flange leal-age tests revealed no leakage 
t hroughout he storage e r iod . 
The result s 0 the r e - storage test acce tance 
test are contained in Table 2 . As can be seen , there was 
essentially no change from the o ri ginal acce t ance te st 
r esults which had een obtai ned a r oximately one yea r 
befo re the re - storage accep tance test . Even hough the 
tank fl ange bolt tor ue had d ecayed on each unit , there was 
no leakage at the maximum 0 erating re ssure . The flange 
bolts were re - tor ued to the specification values of 60 
in- lb . 
Tab le 3 contains the r o ellant ex ulsion 
schedule du r ing the first six months of the storage . 
Tab les 4 and 5 conta in the r esults of the chemical analysis 
of he ro ellant and r essurant gas s am le obtained during 
~e first s ix months and at the end o f the t es t . As c an be 
seen in these tables , the oxidi ze r tanl~ had reached an 
equili rium c ondi tion ( 20 4 satur ated w"i t. h he lium and gas 
si e aturated with 204) in one to two week s f r om the start 
t he test . The fuel ank ro ellants beca~e saturated wi h gas 
during the first two weeks and saturation of the gas side witll 
fuel va ors occurred during the first month of storage . The 
p r o ellant chemical analyses also indicate that the r e w~s 
Re o r t o . 8514- 928004 5 
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li l e o r 0 egra a i o 0 a 0 e pro el la 
o e ear s o ra ~ ri o . One sign i i a fi i na i 
o en 0 e 04 i 0 ange a pr ia 1 
orag e ri o e r e a i g r om a pre es val e 0 
a po - es v l ue 0 0 . 49% by we igh . 
u ri g 
ha 
r i ng 
0 . 58 v 




eli m i n pr op ella al perce t pr opellan c on i e on 
e 
he ga i e, on ained i n Ta le 4 a n 5 , c a n on l y i n i a e a 
ren owar s sa ra i o . This i s base u 0 he wi e var i -
a i on i n so:ne 0 h values ob aine T 1e " ia ion i p rob -
a l y U 0 
o p r es ura n 
e i nab i li y 0 ob ain a repre s nta i ve propo l lan 
s a ple c ons is en l y . 
The em era ure a n press r e i m h is ory or h 
12 - mo th s orage per i o i s sho .in i n F i gu es , 7 a n j 8 . Duri ng 
he a b i l i ze emperature a n pressur e p or i o (las mon hS) 
o t e t orage es t , i c a n e seen that e pressure varie 
approxi a ely -30 psig and he temp e ra u re var ie a pproxi m el 
_30 °F . De a i le 1 0 s of mi n i mum/ max i m m ressure an emp e ra ure 
or e a ch ay are c on ained i n on h l y c ar s i n appen i ces I , II , 
a n III . 
X- ray s of he a nk assem li s reveale ha he 
p r e 6 mon of t h e 
e 
ure/ mpera u re vari a i ons i n he las 
au e gas 0 o rm i ns i e e bla er . Sinc e no X- ray s 
were a ken u rin he f ir 6 a n i e i was no 
p o i le 0 e e rm i n he ga b b le volu e or me b e ause 0 
he ly expuls i ons , no evalua i on 0 bubble s i z e c an e 
a o r h iru mon hs . 
Ta l e 6 i n i c a es he ga bub le grow in a h 
he a asse lies during e las s i x mon of the 
s orage p e ri o . As an e seen i n he a le, he ga ub le 
a t or me 
o r ma i on i 
i n he LMF tank was muc larger 
e i her e LMO or C 0 tank . Al 
Re p or o . 8514 - 928004 
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fina l Ii uid level i n the L 0 tank was l owe r ha tha i 
the L~ t ank , he X-rays revealed t ha t h e ladder 01 
i the LMF tank ~e r e mu ch mo re relaxed han t hose i n he 
L 0 nk , thereb y i n i c ing c.t • l a r ge r gas volume . The gas 
o ke i the 0 tank neve r r og r es ed any fu rthe r han 
he ou let tube and the b ladder fo ld s r emained tight aroun 
the di fuse r ube throughout t he last six months 0 the 
stora ge e ri od . 
It i s ostulated that the gas forma ion in t he 
tank a semblie s was due to the nume rous variations in 
t ern e rature and ressure . ince the ro ellant was sat ra ed 
wi t h helium at the s tart of the last six months of the 
s t orage e riod , any downward excursions i n tern eratu r e o r 
r essur e would orce f ree gas out of solutiOl . As the 
tern erature and r essure increased , more helium would e r meate 
through the b ladder because the r o ellan t was no longer 
saturated . This would occur since t he ga s bub Ie could n ot 
is olve ba ck i nto the ro ellant a s fast a s the e r meating 
helium due to the smaller sur face area of the bub I e a s 
com a red t o he ex os ed u r face area 0 t he b ladder . A a 
conse uence , he r o e llant would become saturated at the 
higher tern era u re and r essure and a ortion of he i n i t ial 
bu ble would remain s ince the ro ellant could not absorb any 
more helium . As fu rthe r tern e r atu r e/ r essur e change s took 
lace , this roces re eated itself , the r e y c au s ing the ga s 
bu ble to i nc r ease in size . Thu , it a ea rs that du r i ng 
ex ed orag e r iods with an i n itially helium saturated 
r o ella t , re eate s all tern e ra ture/p r e u r e variations 
ca au e a gas" um ing action which may r esult i n s i gnif i -
ant f r ee gas formation insi e the b ladde r. 
As can e seen i n Tab le 6 , t h e , 0 - a k 
Re ort No . 8514- 928004 7 
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yielded i n the smalles ga bu ble volume a he L - 50/50 
ank yielde d the larges ince the solu ili ty 0 helium 
in H or 50/50 is a r oximately the same , at firs gla ce 
it would a ear that the 0 and LMF tanks should have had 
e u ilvalent gas ubble forma tion . Howeve r , when i is 
on i e r ed that due to the larger tank size and und e r ize 
1 dder in the L tank , for a given eri o 0 time , the 
50/50 fue l i n the LMF tank would become satu rated with helium 
much f a s e r than the H in the 0 tank because more helium 
would e r meate t he LMF bladder . Evidently , the rat e at which 
the helium was e r meating t he o bladder du ring u ward 
r essure/ tem erature changes was less than the r a t e at which 
the gas bubble was re - di ssolvi ng in the ro el l an t, the reby 
r esulting in little or no ubble residual . The LMO bladder 
ex o sed sur f ace area is greater tha n that of the LMF due to 
the g r eat e r tank length and it woul d a ear hat if the 
rea s on i ng is valid for t he di ffe r ences i n the ga s bubb le 
fo rmed i n the LMF and 0 tanks , a larger ga s ub le should 
have fo rme d in the LMO t ank . However, this did not ha en 
fo r wo r eas ons : 
The bladder , while saturated with N204, 
undergoes a 1 1/2% linear swel l ing which 
tend s to overcome its undersi z ed 
characte r istics . 
The bladd e r, while satur ated with 204' 
ec omes much mor e liant and is the r efore 
mo re easily held to the tank shell by t he 
weigh 0 the contai ned p r o ellant . 
These f a ctors t end to dec r ease the ermeating 
sur ace 0 the bladder when N2 04 i s used. Fuel does not 
measurably affe ct the ladde r material i n t his ma nner . 
Re ort No . 8514- 928004 8 
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\ 0 he r ossi le ac or as fou d u r i g e i g 
J e r orme d u e r Task D of this rogr am , which is r e o r e d i 
Bell Re o r t o . 851 - 928003 ' El imina ion 0 Permea io and 
Bub le For a io . Resul s 0 hese tes s in i a ed ha 
heliu ermea ion hrough the bladde r dec r eased when 20 wa 
r esen a s a counter e r mean t , whi le counter e r meation 0 
uel did not see to measurably a ffect helium e r ea ion . 
Thu s , during the ri sing 
o the entr a e d ga woul 
ortion of a tem erature cycle , more 
be able to go into solu io in a 
oxidizer tank than in a uel tank . 
A the conclusion of the 1 2 - month s orage e ri od 
the os t - sto r age te st e valuation r eveal e d the following : 
(a ) Ex ulsion Tes ts : One expulsion cyc le wa s 
conduc ted on each t ank a ssembly success -
ful ly at f ull tank r essure di ffe r ential . 
(b) Bladde r Leakage Tes t s : 0 i ndication of 
b ladder deteriora tion (Refe r to Table 7) . 
(c) Tank Assembly Leakage Tests : An exte r nal 
leakage te s t was p e r fo r med on eac h tank 
ass embly with he lium at maximum 0 era ting 
r essu r e u s ing a mass spec t r omete r . 0 
lea kage wa s detected . 
( d) Bladder As sembly Ins ection : No evidence 
of det e rioration of bladde r o r di ffus e r 
ha r dwa r e . (Se e Figur es 10 and 11 . ) 
( e ) Tank Shell Ins ect ion : The lower ha lf of 
he inside sur faces of bo h fuel tanks 
were mottled by a light blue- g r a y stain 
(as shown in Figur e 9 ) • The stained 
a r eas corr esponded with the a r ea of 
Re or t o . 8514 - 92800 9 
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( e) : ( ont) 
contact between the ladder and tank 
hell during t h e last s ix months of he 
ora ge eriod when the tanks were 0% 
ull . Examination of he stai s a 1 2X 
with a o ro co e and sur face re licas of 
the stains we r e me r e ly di scolorations on 
the surface of the shel l s with no e ffect 
on the shell ma te rial . o sta ins or 
deterioration were found on the L 0 tank 
shell . 
(f) Tank Shell e a su r ements : The length a nd 
diamete r o f eac h tank shell was measu r e d 
o t he nea r est . 001 inch a n d corn a red to 
measurements mad e ior to the start of 
the storage te s t . No change in dimens ions 
c ould be detected thu s indicat i ng that no 
illeasureable c r ee h ad be e n ex erience d 
during the test . 
(g ) r o o f Pre ssu r e Test : Each tank shell wa s 
subjec ted to a hydrostati c roo f r essur e 
est at the following r essur es : 
L 0 333 sig 
LMF 333 p sig 
0 525 ps ig 
No e r manent se t was encounte red i n any 
of the shells as a r esult of the p r oo f 
r essu r e test . 
Re ort o . 8514 - 928004 10 
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I n summation , one year ex osure 0 H, t 2 0 4 
a n 50/50 len d a 0 e rating r e s u re had no a ver s e e fec 
on tank a s em lie of the A ollo/L R tank age con igur a -
tion f r om the s tan d oint of material com atib ility, 
t r uctur al a d e uacy, ex ulsion er orman ce c ~. bility o r 
ex ernal eal i n e g ri ty . 
B . Ta sk B- 2 . Long- Te r m Bladder 1ate ria l 
atibility Tests 
1 . Te s t Desc ription 
To sup lement the one year tank storage rogram , 
r olling of buckle d f old c ycle life tests we r e conducted on 
bladder ma terial s ecimens t o d ete r mi ne the effect of ro -
ellant ex osur e on the Teflon mate r ial . Th e cycle li fe 
tests we re conducted at 35 ° F and 70 °F i n N2 04, MH a n d 50/ 5 0 
f u el blend a f t e r I - day, l BO- day and 365- day e Xlo ure to the 
r o ellants at 6 0 °F to BO ° F . 
The r olling of buckl ed fold cycle li fe test was 
chosen a s the eva lua tion test metho d because of it s s i mulation 
of t h e b asic bladd er fatigue mode in vib ration . Pr evious 
i nvest i gations have shown that vibration constitutes a 
c ri ical b l a dd e r loading condition a nd that the rolling of 
buckled fo ld test s i mulates the typ e of damage induced i n 
the Teflo n material by vib ration environments . 
Test s ecimens measuring 1 . 5 inches by 14 i nches 
we re r e a r ed f rom the cylindrical and h emi s h e r i r.al ortions 
0 1 the bladde r s listed i n Table B. Table B al s o indicates 
t he di stribution of the bladder s p ecimens among the test 
e r iods , tem e r a tures a n d ropellants . A total of 4 25 
specimens we re r e ared fo r te s t . 
Re o rt No . 8 514- 928004 11 
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Two i h r e ue cy (1 Hz) rolli g 0 uckle 
01 es ma i ne a s ow i Figur e 1 2 were de ig e a d 
a r i a ed fo r el and oxidizer testi g . Each mac ine 
a e s i .g i ve s ecime s simul a eously a d 
. 
'.f con a i ned i a re surize a k 0 ro ide 0 es i g 
i r o el lan s at em e ratu res a o v e the r o ella t 
va o ri zation tem eratures . 
The rolling of u kle d fol e arame er 
included the f ollowi ng : cy lic r ate . 1 Hz ; int r nal 1 de 
an le . 110 °F ' blade ga OJO S i nch ; uckl e fol ravel . ,
istance . O. S inch ; e i men tens i on . 00 s i . The est . . 
tem e r ature of 3SoF and 7S oF we r e ach i eved by hot and cold 
l ui d circulati on through coi l s i n the r o e lla t re s e r vo i . 
The cyclic rate of 1 Hz was cho en bec a use i t is t h e 
r e onance r e uenc y du r ing vi b r at ion o f an A 0110 conf i gura-
tion a nk . The r olling of buckl e d fo ld test co sisted of 
the r e eated cycl i ng of the folded b ladde r a e rial s ecimens 
ove r a a ir of teflon coated inc l ined blade The s ecime s 
we r e held in tension and moved ba ck a n d fo r h ove r the l ades 
y a n electr icall y d r iven eccentri c . 
2 . 
The r esul s of t h i s test se r ies a i s layed in 
Ta l e 9 r evealed t at ex osur e to H, SO/SO fuel blend o r 
T 0 o r 2 
A 0110 
e r iods u to one yea r has n o s i gni icant e fec 
eflon bladd e r mate rial . 
As a n e seen in Tab l e 9 , a wi d e r ange of 
o 
ca e r ex is s i n he da a . How~ve r , t h i s amount 0 catte r 
is 0 unu ual o r te=lon bladde r mate r ial a d ha s been 
obse r ve d on as t r ograms . Poss i b l e ex la a ions fo r the 
Re o r t o . 8S14- 92800 12 
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a e r cou inc l u e e folIo ing : 1) in e e aria Ie 
i e e e ui e 2 ) rna erial var ia io i n h e e 
e i e! 
One im or a t r esul of he es se ri e s i 
a h ycle Ii e 0 te 10 ladder a erial i _0/50 
uel I e 
lower as "vVa 
o e ex Ian 
in the wo 
the es 
i e ivale o ha in a O v si ni ica tly 
r eviou ly i dica ed during e A 1317 rogra . 
ion for his indi g could e i the iffere e 
es ethods e l oye d . On the r evious r ogram, 
ecime s we r e not r e - soaked i n the ro ellant 
rior 0 es ing nd they we re r emoved for i s ectio a 
r uen i ervals and re urned fo r u r he r cycling . n t e 
re sen e s e ri es , he variability in r oduce 
10 
Y f r e uen 
handling 0 he s ecimens was eliminated bec ause the 
s eci ens we r e cycled for a r e ete r mi ed numbe r 0 cycles 
efore exami ati on an we re not r etur ned for fu r her cycling 
even i hey had not failed . 
It wi l l a lso be noted in Table 9 that he cycle 
Ii e in or 50/50 fuel hlend a 5°F and 75°F is i gni -
icantly lowe r than in 20 . This is ~ s ex ected f r om ast 
ex. erience . I a ea r s t hat oxidize r has a soft i g effect 
on the eflon material he r eby i nc r eas i ng it cycle life . 
I should e no ted hat although t he rolling of 
uckled old est is a useful method 0 com a ring mec L3.nical 
flex~re Ii e of 0 e ladder materia l with another, it ca ot 
be direc ly related to actual flexu re life of a bladde r i 
a unc ional o r dynamic e viron ent as a r o f a ta k assem lY e 
Re o rt No . 8514- 928004 13 
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, . External Ta k Flange eal Evaluation 
1 . Tes De sc ri tion 
The objective of this a sk was 0 ev luate t e 
ade uacy 0 the re sent A 0110 a n d L tank ~ lange eal o r 
10 g term sealing ca ability under dry storage conditions . 
The a k flange seal co figu r a tion is identical fo r a ll 
A 0110 an L tanks . I he even t that the r ese t tank 
f lange tor uing r ocedure roved to e i a de uat e fo r long 
te r m dry s t o r age , other bolt torque metho s 0 r e duce h 
old flow 0 t he teflcn seal we r e al s o i nrest i gated . 
fo llow : 
Unit F- l 
Uni t F - 2 
Uni F-
Unit F- 4 
The bolt t o rquing method s investigated we r e a s 
Pre ent acce tan e te s t me thod : 
Initial torqu e 0 
to 0 i n - lb . 
o i n - lb and 24 hou r r etorque 
650 Ib olon com r ession washe r s laced und e r 
bolt head to maintain tor u e . Initial tor ue 
of 0 in- lb wit 24 hou r retorque to 6 0 in - lb . 
Initial t or ue of 80 i n - lb wi th 2 - hou r r e o r ue 
to 80 in- lb and 24 hour backoff t o 60 i n - lb . 
Initial t orque of 60 i n - lb and 2- hour a n d 24- hour 
r eto rques to 60 in - lb . 
The ha rdwa r e u sed i n the t or que decay and dry 
storage ests we r e tank shell and diffuse r tubes a ssem led 
wi hout bladd e r s as ollows : 
Unit F - l PI N 8 . 30- 71053 - 3 SI 2 
Uni t F - 2 PI N 8330- 71053 - 1 I 1 
Un i F - and F - 4 : Pi N 8330- 4710 5 - 1 SI N 2 
Re or t No . 8514- 92800 14 
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Units F - l through F - 3 were u jected 0 a 0 e -
yea r dry s torage te a am ie t ( O° F to 80 °F) ' e era u re . 
Pe r i odically, re sidual bolt tor ues we r e ete r mi ned and 
helium mass s ect romete r leakage tests at 300 sig we r 
e r formed . The o r que method used on Unit F - 4 did 0 show 
any i ni icant i m rovemen ove r Un i t F - l a n d a on e -
ue ce Unit F - 4 wa eli inated from consideration . 
2 . Test Result s 
Units F- l through F- 3 successful l y com lete d the 
one yea r d r y 3torage test with no s ignificant olt to r u e 
decay and no leakage at 300 sig . 
The re sults of the re s idual flange bolt to r que 
checks and he lium leakage tests a t 300 sig fo r Units F - l 
th r ough F - 4 a r e contained in Figure 13 . As c an be s een in 
this figu re , no pa r ticular torquing method indicated any 
ignificant im r ovement ove r the r esent acce tance te s t 
torque me thod . The r efore , no changes to the p r esent to r que 
meth od a r e recommended . 
Re ort No . 8514- 928004 15 
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IV . 
A. Apollo/L c o i gu r a ion t a k a ss e 
r ea u e ful 0 e r in g life 0 one year . 
e ha ve emo -
B. I em e r a ture cycling occur s ov a ex end ed 
e ri o d 0 i me , a s ig i i c a t gas volume ., ay form inside 
A o l lo/L c on i gu r at i on b ladde r s . 
E osu r e to 204' MH and 50/50 fu 1 b le o r one 
ye r has no a d ve r e effect on A ollo/L teflon bladder 
rna e r ial . 
D. A ollo/ L ex te r a l t~nk fl a nge seal con i gu r atio 
a n d the current roduc tion assembly metho d are ade ua e fo r 
a one - year shelf s torage without d egr a dation 0 seal i ntegri ty 
due 0 olt to r ue decay . 
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V . RE ~----~--~~---
A. The effect 0 tern e r ature cy ling ra ge and r a e 
on gas ubble formation at variou s ank ullage shoul e 
ete r ined . 
B. The thr ee tank assem lie that succe lly 
com lete the one year r o el l an storage should e la ed 
back into s t o r age fo r an additional ye r to ore ful ly 
de te rmine the actual mi ssion life capa iIi y 0 this ank 
con i gu r ation . 
C. The effec t of helf stor age of u to ive yea r s 
on the external tank fl a nge seal should be determined since 
it i s antici ated that ma n y missions will be flown us i ng 
t nks del ivere d ,h r ee to f ive yea r ri or to launch . 
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ONE YEAR TANK STORAGE PROGRAM HARDWARE 
LUNAR MODULE LUNAR MODULE APOLLO COMMAND 
ITEM OXIDIZER F UEL MODULE OXIDIZER 
(L MO) (L MF) (CMO) 
TANK ASSEMBLY PiN 8339-471102-7 8339-471101-7 8271-471154-1 
TANh ASSEMBLY SiN 39 39 20 
BLADDER PiN 8339-471 080- 3 8339-471080-1 82 71-471160-1 
BLADDER Si N 91-3 52-1 113-1 
DIFFUSER ASSEMBLY PiN 8339-471054-3 8339-471053-3 8271-471200-3 
DIFFUSE R ASSEMBLY SiN 50 57 234 
LOADABLE VOLUME (IN. 3) 4100 ~30a 1783 
/ 
DIA METER (IN.) 12.5 12.5 12.5 
LENGTH (IN .) 38.8 32.2 19.9 
OPERATING PRESSU RE (PSIG) 181 181 289 
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SCC/ 15 MIN HELIU 1\1 
AT 10 ~SI 
FLANGE LEAKAGE 
HELIU 1\1 
FLANGE TORQ UE 




ONE YEAR TANK STORAGE ACCEPTANCE TEST RESULTS 
L1\10 LMF 
ORIGINAL PRESTORAG E OHIGINAL PRESTORAGE 
A/T A/ T A/ T A/ T 
NO DAMAGE NO DAMAGE NO DAMAGE NO DAMAGE 
97 93 62 70 
250 PSIG - 250 PSIG- 250 PSIG - 250 PSIG -
NONE I'10NE NONE NONE 
TORQUE 60 30 - 40 TORQ UE 60 40 - 52 
RETORQUED RETORQUED 
TO 60 TO 60 
IN SPEC . IN SPEC. IN SPEC . IN SPEC . 




A/T A/ T 














360 PSIG - 360 PSIG 
:0 I/J 0 
.. ~ 
: m 




0 ~ :0 
. ~ 









































ONE YEAR TANK STORAGE PROGRAM EXPULSION SCHEDULE 
LMO - N20 4 LMF - 50/ 50 
TEST WEIGHT IN ct· TEST WEIGHT IN (7 T E ST c 
DAYS TANK (LB) FULL DAYS TANK (LB) FULL DAYS 
0 214 .1 100 0 106.7 100 0 
0 203 .8 95 0 103 .5 97 0 
26 203.3 94.7 21 102.8 96.3 21 
53 190.6 89 51 97 .0 91 51 
84 178 .0 83 82 90.6 85 82 
114 165.0 77 112 84 .3 79 112 
145 154 .1 72 143 79.0 74 143 
176 141.4 66 174 72 .6 68 174 
205 128 .5 60 203 65 .1 61 203 
378 EXPELLED 373 EXPELLED 370 




CMO - MMH 
WEIGHT IN % 
TANK (LB) FULL 
o (D 
56 .1 100 





63.4 96.3 " m 
: ;lJ 
51.1 91 r 0 r 
47 .7 85 • !/J 
'" < 






37 .6 67 () !/J 0 
II () 
33 .1 59 1) 0 ~ ~ 
EXPELLED 
RE lVIAINDER 
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370 1.45 7 
SPE C . 1.457 
+.002 
TABL E 4 
ONE YEAR TANK STORAGE PROGRA J\I PROP ELLANT ANAL YSES BESC LTS ( WEI GIIT 
Ll\10 - N204 C MO - i\1;\1JI L i\ IF -
(7 (, f7 
"f "f SPECI FIC ('0 C[ r' SP ECI FIC 0 '0 I ( r ( ( ( r 
N2 0 4 No H2O FE li E GRAVITY i\Jl\1H I J\I P U fU T IES li E G RAV IT Y UDl\11I N2 11 2 
99 .51 0.58 0.1 0 1 PPM NI L .879 99 .23 0.8 NIL .9 08 48 .0 51.3 
- - -
- 7xl O- 3 - - - 4 .5x1 0- 3 - - -
- - - -
1.4x1 0- 3 - - - 1.8x1 0- 3 - - -
- - - - - - - -
2 .5x l O-2 - - -
I L 3xlO- 3 2 .lx1 0- 3 - - - - - - - - - -
- - - -
8xl O- 4 
-
- - 5 .0x1 0- 3 - - -
- - - -
1.4x1 1) - 3 
- - - 2 .8x1 0-3 - - -
- - - -
1.0.cI O·· 3 - - - 4 .0x1 0- 3 - - -
- - - - 1.6x1 0- 3 - - - 8 .3x1 0- 3 - - -
- - - -
1.8xlO-3 - - - 2 .0x1 0- 3 - - -
98 .96 0.49 0.05 1PPM 2 .4x1 0- 3 .880 98 .71 1.3 2 . 3x1 0- ~ .909 47.7 51.2 
> 98.7 .4 - . < .1 0 - - .881 > 98 . 0 < 2 .0 - .908 > 47 .1 > 51.0 
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" 5 .2xl O-:1 
., 
- 1.7xl O-') 
- 4 .4x l O- :1 
- -
- 2 .1 X10- 4 
- 2 .9x l 0- 3 
o al 
- 2 .0x1 0- 3 I 
1.1 2 .3xl O- 3 ! 
0 > m 
· :'J '" 
< 2 .0 -
I 



































































ONE YEAR TANK STORAGE PROGRAM 
PRESSURANT GAS ANALYSES RESULTS (% VOLUME) 
N204 CMO - MMH 
% % % % % % % 
NO He MMH CH4 NH3 He 50/50 
0 100 0 0 0 100 0 
<0.1 93.6 0 .05 0 99.95 0 
< 0.1 94.6 0 .08 0 99.92 0 
<0.1 94.5 0 0 0 100 0 
< 0.1 93.0 0 .10 0 99.90 0 
<0.1 93.1 0 .13 0 99.87 0 
<0 .1 
I 94.5 0 .10 0 99.90 0 
<0.1 93.7 0 - < .10 - 0 
<0.1 92 .7 0 - <.10 - -
< 0.1 92.9 0 - <.10 - 0 
<0.1 92.8 0 < .10 <.10 > 99.9 0 
\ 
LMF - 50/ 50 
% % % 
CH4 NH3 He 
o OJ 
0 0 100 - m 
0 0 100 
~ r 
~ r 
0 0 100 
o » 
'I m 
0 0 100 
CD ~ 
'" r 0 r 
0 0 100 • III 
'" 
~ 
0 0 100 






0 0 100 n III 
0 
]I () 
- <.10 100 " 0 0 ~ ]I 
0 0 100 • 
... 
- l 0 
2 .7 1.15 96.1 
, 
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TABLE 6 








LMF - 50/50 
ZER GA ZER GA 
GA IN UTLET 1 IN. LIQUID LEVEL 
13 IN. LIQUID LEVEL* 6 IN. LI UID LEVEL 
17 IN. LIQUID LEVEL 
17 IN. LIQUID LEVEL 
13 IN. LIQUID LEVEL 
14 IN. LIQUID LEVEL 
1 IN . LIQUID LEVEL** 14 IN. LIQUID LEVEL 
M - MMH 
ZER A 
ZER A 
GAS IN UTLET 
GAS I TLET 
GAS IN UTLET 
GA IN OUTLET 
-7-6 1 IN. LIQUID LEVEL 16 IN. LIQUID LEVEL** GAS IN UTLET 
GAS B JBBLE 
VOLUME BLED 
12 CC 174 PSIG 3358 CC 1 0 PSIG 60 CC 274 PSIG 
* LIQUID LEVE L I THE DISTANC E BETWEEN THE LEVEL OF PROPELLANT IN 
THE DI ' FUSER TUBE AND THE TANK FLANGE 
** LIQUID LEVEL IN DUFFUSER WAS EVEN WITH MEAN LIQUID LEVEL IN TANK 
Rep o r o . 8514 - 9280 4 
• .. . 
--
_________ BELL AEROSYSTEMS OM ~ 
01 ISIO "; O ~ BELL " R OS " " C E CO " O R 4 T IO N 
TABLE 7 
NE YE R TANK STORAGE PROGRAM BLADDER LEAKAGE RATE 
LEAKAGE RATE 
TE T 
LMO LMF CM 
ORIGINAL ACCEPTANCE TEST 97 62 50 
PRESTORAGE ACCEPTANCE TEST 93 70 52 
, 
POSTSTORAGE 123 53 47 
MAXIMUM ALL WABLE (NEW) 143 120 65 
* SCC HELIUM/15 MINUTES AT P = 10 PSI 
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BLA DD ERS USE D I N LONG TERM J\1ATE RlAL COM PATIBlLIT Y TEST P HOC HA J\ I \ 
NUJ\l RE H OF N2 0 4 SPECI J\ IENS NU MBER 0 F MlVlIl S PECI J\ lENS NU;\1BER OF 50/50 S PEC'Il\IENS 
2 '1 HOU R 1 8 0 OA Y :3G5 DAY 24 HOU R 18 1) DAY :365 DA Y 24 lIoun 1 8 0 DA Y 3G5 DAY TOTAL 
')0. ~ d.) 75 " :35 ° 7 0. 0 .J ~{5 ° 75 ° "0. ° oJ;) 75 ° 35 ° 75 ° ..,~o u;) 75 ° 30. ° .) 75 ° :r o .;) 70. ° .) 30. ° .;) T O .) 
() 0 7 G 8 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 () 0 0 . ) .\ -.) 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 4 0 0 0 () (j 5 l ~ 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 9 0 0 2 5 0 4 0 0 6 G 32 
0 8 7 6 7 :3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 () 0 31 
0 0 0 0 4 5 0 0 4 8 5 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 34 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 G 3 9 23 
0 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 7 
12 0 0 0 0 0 9 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 4 0 0 0 0 35 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 10 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 10 
0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 9 ;) 5 :3:3 t I I 
0 0 0 0 0 0 9 5 G 10 3 0 3 0 0 (J () 3G I 0 
t 
9 0 0 0 0 0 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 <1 0 () () 0 22 
0 0 ~ , 'f 0 0 \l 1 5 'T 0 0 0 () 6 5 0 () 36 
14 0 0 0 0 0 7 G 0 0 0 0 0 1 5 0 0 0 0 -12 
0 0 G (j 0 0 0 0 G <1 0 0 0 () G 5 0 0 3:3 
I 
:35 1 5 25 25 20 20 ?-_J :35 20 25 20 20 20 30 20 2:) 20 25 ,125 I 
BLA DDE R r / N 8:339 - -17108 0-1 FOR Si N 25 - 1 TI !HOUG H -11 - 1 I 
K:33 9 - ·171080-3 Fon S/ N 3-1-3 T il HO UG H 102 -:1 
u 
--- --
-_________ BELL AEROS Y STEM S CO""" ~N 
01 1510 " 0 1' BELL AE ROSF> A C E C OR F> OR A T IO " 
TABLE 9 
RE ULTS OF ROLLING OF B KLED F LD 
CYCLE LIFE TESTS AFTE~ PROPELLA~ T . (" RAGE 
NUMBER STORAGE TE T 
PROPELLANT OF TIME TEMPERATURE CYCLE LIFE 
SPECIMENS (DAYS) tF) TO FAILVRE 
35 1 35 2000 T > 25 ,000 
25 1 0 1000 T > 40 ,000 
N20 4 20 365 25 ,000 T > 50, 000 
15 1 75 > 25 , 000 
25 1 0 > 40 ,000 
20 365 > 50 ,000 
25 1 35 100 TO 300 
20 180 100 TO 300 
20 365 50 TO > 200 
MMH 
35 1 75 1000 TO 15 ,000 
25 180 3000 TO > 15,000 
20 365 5000 TO > 15 ,000 
20 1 35 lOll TO 500 
20 180 100 TO 300 
50/50 ~O 365 50 TO 200 
FUEL 
1~ 1 75 1000 TO > 25,000 
25 1 0 1000 TO 25 ,000 
25 365 1000 TO > 25 ,000 
Repoy , No . 8514 - 928004 
39 
-SA C 03 5A R" 2 
Pog e ___ _ 
BELL AEROSYSTEMS COMPANY 
Rep or t _....:::..::._-.::::... _______ _ 
Issue _____ _ 
APPENDIX I 
o S 0 E YEAR STORAGE 
I I UM AND MAXIMUM PRESSURE 
A D TEMPERATURE EACH DAY 
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